
fAPT. W. SMITH LANGFORD
WRITES INTERESTING LETTER,

Col. E. H. Aull,
Newberry, S. C.
Dear Colonel:

I am herewith enclosing a clipping
from The Wichita Daily Times of th^»
18th, relative to a Boll Weevil fight
on here. I have noticed that the
farmers of my native State and countyare investigating the 'boll weevil
and they surely should do so. The>
would play havoc with Newberry countyshould they ever reach there. The
information contained in this clipping
may be of interest and possibly of
alue in the future. The boll weevils
damaged the cotton crop of this countyconsiderably last year but not

quite so much this season.

I know you are interested in the
"welfare of the farmers of Newberry
-county and if you so desire, I will
send you any information I may get
that would assist in destroying the
boll weevil, or keeping them out 01

the county. Personally, I would be

very glad to be of any assistance to

them.
$%

The principal products of this part
of the State are wheat and cotton. It
is also an oil center and money is!

plentiful. The City National Bank, of
winch Mr. P. P. Langford, is Active
Vice President, has deposits amount-

ing to over two million and a quar-!
i

ter. Lots of money, eh?
I receive my paper regularly now

and appreciate it very much, I assureyou. It sounds as though you
tiave my friend, Dick Greneker with

you again. Good luck to you both.
With best wishes and personal regards,I am,

Yours very truly,
IW. Smith Langford.

"WILL AID IN FIGHT
AV RftTT WW VII.1.1
V*' 1/VJJXJ TV JUU V
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4 Many Agree to Plow Cotton Stalks
Under As Soon as Crop is

Gathered.
' 1
t

J. W. Campbell, government* demonstrationagent for this county is

making an earnest effort to destroy j
the boll weevils that have infested
this district during che past season,!
and to that end he announces that
lie will make a thorough canvass of j
the county in an effort' to induce as

many farmers <as possible to turn 1
j

their cotton stalks under as early as

possible after the present crop has

teen gathered. It has been demon-
strated by government tests that this'
is the best means of checking the

ravages of the pest and lie is anxiousto obtain the best results possible'before pl-anting another crop.
In a very short canvass one day

last week he obtained a large numberof signers at Burkburnett, pledgingthemselves to this plan of the gov-
eminent tor destroying xne weevu

and in a short time in this city Saturdayhe received a number of signaturesof those interested irf the productionof cotton, promising to carr)

cut the idea suggested in the governmentbulletin.
Mr. Campbell expects to make an

effort to see every man in Wichita

county wh.0 is interested in the productionof cotton, and will include
not only those -who are actually farm-

ing, but all who have land*upon which
the staple is raised. ,

The petition that Is being circulat-j
ed <and the names secured in the few!
hours work in this -city, is as follow*:

"It paving 'been demonstrated by!
the government experimental stations j
that the breaking of the cotton stalk
land, and turning the stalks under In

the early fall as soon as the crop is I

gathered, kills and destroys some 80
in Q/V no*, nont r»f flip hnll Weevils. WG
ft/ %S \J ^/Vi WMV V- V.w F

the undersigned agree to brake and
cover up the cotton stalks, on all cottonlands on our farms or lands underour control, or lands to De cultivatedby us, just as soon as the

same can possibly be done after the
coton is gathered:"
W. S. Curlee W. C. Young
J. M. Linker ' R. W. Walters

J. T Young J. M. Cooper
L. C. Miller George Price
A. B. Huey W. L. Robertson

A. Zundelowitz C. W. Snider

T. T. T. Reese Luther Cooper
J. E. Hally J. T. Pose

W. R. Ferguson F. M. Hull

W. W. Gardner Daniel Scott

S Sherrod 0. A. Combs
T. J. Taylor E. B. Steward
R. E. Huff John Schraoder
Ed B. Gorsline J. B. Marlow

Wiley Blair JWl M. McGregor
P. P. Langford .

J. A. Kemp
L. F. Gibson H. G. Karrenbrock
H. D. Hunter R. F. Simmons
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Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA- i

TIVE BROMO QUININE is better thsn ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness n<?T j
ringing in head. Remember the full name n~d

w Joak lor the signature n* E. W. GF VE. 2z-c i

<£ <S>
i wrunai VATPC < /

The ordinance of tHe city of Newberrybearing on vaccination is as

fellows:
"0/v<» 111 V/-w an norintpnrlpnt
ocu in. .

ofany institution of learning, and
no school board or principal of

1 any school in this town, shall admitas a pupil any child or personwho cannot produce satisfactoryevidence of hhaving been
vaccinated as required in sections
108 and 109, and it is hereby
made the duty of every parent,
guardian, or other person charged
-nrifh fho arid resnnnsibiltv
n im buv -..

of any child to see that 9ucli
child is vaccinated as often as requiredby sections 108 and 109.

"Sec. 112. That any officer or

person who shall neglect or refuse
to comply with the provisions of
sections 108, 109 or 110 shall, uponconviction, be fined not more

cLan $100, or be imprisoned for
n/\f TOAro fhcm 3ft /lava ''
UVI/ 1UVA V WUMU WV

The attention of parents and guardiansis called to this ordinance of
the city.

In a game of football at the collegeon Thursday afternoon between
the High school and the Freshmen,
the score was 19 to 0 in favor of the

Higb. school.

The Parent-Teachers association of
te Boundary Street school held a

good meeting Wednesday afternoon. I:

6n Saturday afternoon of last week ;
a Parent-Teachers -association was organizedat the Oakland schpol. This
school was recently added x by ths
county board of education to the Xew- J

berry district. The first work of this
association will be u> raise money
for a library for the school.

J

The Thursday morning hour at th*

High school is proving to be very

popular with pupils and teachers. Recentlythe Rev. E. iV. Babb made a

rery entertaining talk on the "Hum- *

ming Eird." On last Thursday morn-|
ing Dr. George B. Cromer delighted
the students with a talk on "First

Things".the importance of beginning
right. 1

All the patrons and friends of the *

school are invited to attend this ex- £

ercise. Thursday mornings, at nine (

o'clock, is the time.
'

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
4-1% A f/% fllom

Iunc ouiucb v* ay iu oiwy utvuu 11

The best rubbing liniment isj

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Goodfor the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your ownA ekes, .

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc*

25c. 50c. $t. At all Dealers.
Ill llHlll Mil !..ij

A T>VICE TOLD TALE

One of Interest to Our Readers.
Good news bears repeating, and

when it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to

believe it at first hearing, we feel securein accepting its truth now. The

following experience of a. Newberry
woman is confirmed after five years.
Mrs. J. B. Amick, 1130 Summer

St., Newberry, says: "I had back-
I e

ache and pains in ray head. I was 1

dizzy and nervous and spots often
floated before my eyes. The kidney
secreiior.s were irregular in passage
and I knew my kidneys were out of

order. Doan's Kidney Pills soon made
me feel better in every way and my

kidneys became normal." (Statement
given :March 23, 1911.)
On November 20, 1914, Mrs. Amick j

said: "Whenever I have a return or

kidney trouble, due to a cold settling
on my kidneys, I use Doan's Kidney
Pills and they give me prompt relief."

50c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Whenever You Need a General Tools
Take Grove's

Tne Via. stanaara wove s xasteicss

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
anJ IRON. It acts on the Liver, Driver
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ant.

Builds up the W .ole Svst^ni. 50 cents

»»RDnMn niTIMMpf
VIIIJ* V/1IV VI\V***V xw**,Ba^

fo pet the prenatne. call for f'jll name, LAX.iIVKBROMO QUININE. I^>ok for signature 1

F. \v. CKOVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stc,
anJ headache, and worfca o& cold u.

CITY SCHOOLS FBElMJilXG
FOB I'XIQl'E ESTEBTAINMENT

"The Feast of the Five Tables'* to be
Given at an Early Bate.List of

the Committees Assisting in
tlie Preparations.

In the near future the two schools,!
Boundary Street and Speers Street,
will unite in giving an entertainment,!
"The Feast of the Five Tables." This
entertainment will be a charming af5
fair, ;and great pleasure is in store

for those who attend. Further notice;
will be given as tv> time and place:
of this entertainment.
On account <5f this being fair week

it was decided to postpone the meet-

ings that were called for Tuesday and,
Wednesday /and1 the chairman of all
committees are requested to meet at
the store of Buzhardt and Langford!
on riday morning of this week at 10:-j30 o'clock.
The following committees have been'.

appointed: j;
Table No. 1:..Mrs. A. Kibler, chair-^

man; Mrs. J. K. Gilder, Mrs. W. W.

Hornsby, Mrs Geo. Hipp, Miss }<"tii
;

Payne, Miss Mary Gilbert, Mrs. aul'

Anderson, Mrs. O'Xeall Miller, Mrs. j
Uo virH \fr»o Williom Prnmnr'

XJV/U JL JLU. IX U) aUI O. TV llliaui v^l9I

Mrs. J. J. Hitt. 11
Table No. 2.:.Mrs. L. <WI. Floyd,'!

chairman, Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. ]
J. Y. McFall, Mrs. C. H. Cannon, Mrs.!

/ 1.
M. L. Spearman, Mrs. E. H. Kibler,:1
Mrs. P. O. Ellisor, Mrs. George John-: '

stone, Miss Bess Burton, Miss Mary L. 1
Burton, Mrs. Jas. Mcintosh, Mrs. P. <

C. Gaillard, Miss Elizabeth DominicK,
'

Mrs. Thad McCrackin, ,Mrs. W. H.!Hunt,Mrs. Jno. M. Kinard, Mrs. D. 5.Wilson. i

Table No. 3:.'Mrs. R. D. Wrieht. (
cIf ]_ |I||W

[HIS WOMAN 1'ROFITED '

BY OTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
3

lad Good Faith in What She Had Read c

And Was Enabled to Win Contest. i
"

\
HAD TRIED TEN YEARS r

It Sure is Wonderful," Declared Mrs. c

Murphy of Columbia During j
Interview. j

c
"Tanlac did me more good than all

he other medicine I took during the c
en years I was in such bad health, 3
tnd Itook only four bottles," declar- 1
3d Mrs. Clara Murphy, of 1511 Whaley <St.,Columbia, in a statement she re- i

:ently gave in endorsement of Tan- ]
lac. * i

"I suffered from indigestion in a ]
very bad chronic form," she continued. ;
'After meals I felt as if there were 1

coals of fire in my stomach and throat.
Often I would have bad spells of this
trouble. Keachaches made me mis-i
orci K1 a oil tVio timo oriA mit ncrvoa
V* UUiV IA&X tliV UilU J UVi » V/O

were in such bad shape that I could
not rest day or night.
"Shortness of breath, wbich I had

awfully bad, troubled me all the time,
and it was very uncomfortable. I also
was bothered a great deal with sleeplessness.I had been this way for
about ten years and I had taken almostevery medicine I heard of and
had been under treatment of a lot of
doctors, but I did not seem to improve
a 'bit.
"We began reading the Tanlac advortiaflmontoonH finallv T hooron to lr_
wiuviMwiito uuu uuuiij i taxx

ing it. It sure is a wonderful medi- ]

cine, too, Tanlac is, for it sure did
give me great relief. In completely
broke up my indigestion and I have
not been troubled with my stomach
since the first half bottle of Tanlac 1

was taken. My appetite is good now
'

.I just cannot get enough to eat it
seems. My nerves do not trouble me

now and I do not nave neacnaenes any i

more.
*

'That shortness of breath was quicklyrelieved and the Tanlac built up my
stomach, nerves and my system gen- (
erally in a really wonderful way. 1

gained nine pounds before the third j
bottle was gone, and I have not weigh- (

ed since. The Tanlac did me more

good than all the medicines I have <

faVpn ir> +pt) vpars anA T trvnlr nnlv

four bottles of Tanlac.
* "I sleep well now and I feel like

a new person. I am glad to recommendTanluc, too, whenever I have the
chance. It sure is a wonderful medicineand it made a new person of
me. I have done all I can to get all ;
the sickly people near here fo take *

Tanlac, and a number of them were \
also aided by it." '

Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold
exclusivelyby Gilder & Weeks, New- <

berry; Prosperity Drue; Co., Pros- *

perity; Little Mountain Drug Co., LittleMountain; Dr. W. O. Hollowav,
Chappells; Whitmire Pharmacy, Whitmire;D. J. Livingston, Silverstreet.
Price $1 per bottle straight..Adv.

HELP FOR
WORKING WOMEN
Some Have to Keep on Until
They Almost Drop. How
Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a woman who
had to work, but was too weak and sufferedtoo much to continue. How she
regained health
Frankfort, Ky.. "I suffered so much

with female weakness that I could not
. do my own work,Jill had to hire it done.

A II H 1111 x-

EP^jjamm 1 near a so mucn

||®M Compound that I

^|j bottles and I found

well as ever I did and
am able to do all my
own work again. I

recommend it to any woman suffering
from female weakness. You may pub-
lishmy letter if you wish.".Mrs.James

a ri i /ii n» f * * *» '

uoNLEY,oio at. wair o t., rTanK tort, Jxy. 1
No woman suffering from any form of

female troubles should lose hope until
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etableCompound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs, has for forty
years proved to be a most valuable tonic

andinvigorator of the female organism.
All women are invited to write

to the Lydia E. Pinkliam Medi-
nine Co.. Livnn. Mass.. for SDecial
advice,.it will be confidential- j
chairman; Mrs. R. H, Wright, Mrs.''
W. G. Houseal, Mrs. Welch Wilbur,'
VIrs. E. M. Evans, Mrs. J. H. Harms, j'
Vliss Linda Welch, Miss Daisy Can-;

ion, Miss Annie Bynum, Miss Minnie,
jist. Miss Lucile Wilson, Mrs.'P. E.

5coit, Mrs. Duncan Johnson, Mrs. 1. s

i. Hunt. j
Table Xo. 4:..Mrs. Henry Adams,:

hairman; Miss Pearl West, Miss Ger_;
rude Reeder, ;Miss Alice Horns by,;
Irs. G. A. Wright, Mrs. Ernest Mer-j
hant, Mrs. O. B. Cannon, Mrs. J. L.

Ceitt, Mrs. Jolin Eddy, Mrs. C. D.

Veeks, Mrs. S. J. Derrick, Miss Cor-
ielee Havird.
Table No. 5:.Mrs. C. G. Blease,'
hairman; Mrs. T. 0. Pool, Mrs. Mary
\ Fant, Mrs. J. B. Fox, Mrs. Alan

ohnstone, Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert, Mrs.
I. J. Purcell, Mrs. Robt. Caldwell.
ICandy Tables:.Mrs. D. J. Burns,
hairman; Mrs. Homer Schumpert,
drs. Derrlll Smith, Miss Lucile Walace,Miss Gladys Chappell, Miss Octie
griffin, Mis3 Woodle Bowman, Miss

Way Reid, Miss Knthryn H^rms, Mrs.
Ftob't. E. Leavell, Mrs. B. M. Dennis, |
Mrs. W. E. Pelham, Jr., Miss Mary
Frances Pool, Miss Leila Dennis, 'Miss
Margaret Burton, Miss Carribel West,
Wioo MqtiHo TTVnHner Vfis<5 Rrnnpllp

Perry, Miss Marion Earhardt.

Committee on Tables and Chairs:.
Mrs.R. L. Tarrant, chairman; Mrs.
E H. Summer, Mrs. J. J. Langford,
Mrs. P. N. Martin, Mrs. G. B. Summer,Mrs. Jno. C. Hipp.
Committee to Canvass Merchants:.

Mrs. P. G. Ellisor, chairman; Mr3.
Jno. B. Hayes, Mrs. T. P. Johnson,
Mrs. Forrest LominlcK, Mrs. Jessici
Burns, Mrs. L. W. Jones, Miss Fannie
May Carwile, Miss Margaret Burton,
Miss Kate Summer, Miss Oajribel
West, Mrs. P. E. Way, Mrs. Thad McCrackin.

Soliciting Committees.
Ward 1.Mrs. R. D. Wright, chairman;Mrs. P. E. Scott, Mrs. Boyd JaEXECUTOB'S

SALE
Under an order of the Probate court,

as executor of the last will and 1

:estament of Mary E. Counts, deceas-
2d. I will sell at public auction to

highest bidder therefore, .before
:he Court House door at Newberry,
5. C., during the legal hours of sale on

Vlonday, the 6th day of November,
L916, being sales day, all that tract
>f land lying and situate in the coun:yof .Newberry and State of South
Carolina, containing sixty-five (65)
icres, more or less, and bounded by
!ands of R. L. Lomintek, M. L. Wick-
5r and others.

Terms, Cash, the purchaser to pay
'or papers, and revenue stamps.

Charles H. Counts,
Executor of Mary E. Counts.

WEAK, AILING CHILD
Made Strong By Delicious Vinol
Lakeport, N. H.."Our li.tle girl 8

years of age was in a debilitated, run<

down condition and had a stubborn
sough so she was weak and ailing all
hhe time. Nothin? helped her until
tve tried VinoL Then her appetite
increased and she is strong and well, and
[ wish other parents of weak, delicate
children would try Vinol.".Geo. A,
Collins.
This is because Vinol contains beef

md cod liver peptones, iron and
manganese peptonates and glycero
-hosphates which she needed.
Gilder & Weeks, Druggists, Newjerry,S. C.

cobs, Mrs. Henry Wells, Mrs. Robert
l'arks, Mrs. C. D. Weeks, Mrs. C. G.
E^lease, Mrs. Claude <Williams, Misa
Carolyn Cromer, Miss Betty Bradley,
Miss Pearl West, Miss Lelia D.ennis.
Ward 2.Mrs. Robt. E. Leavell,

chairman; Mrs. C. B. Martin, Mrs.
Haskell Wright, Mrs. T. C. Pool, Mrs.
Geo. Hipp, Mrs. Will Swittenburg,
Mrs. J. H. West, Mrs. J. W. Smith,
Jr., Mrs. H. L. Parr, Miss Ruth Payne,
Miss Sadie Bowers, Mrs. E. B. Setzler,
Mrs. A. T. Brown.
Ward 3.Mrs. L. «Wi Floyd, chairman;Miss Fannie McCaugHrin, Mrs.

R. H. Wright, Mrs. Mary P. Fant, Mrs.
H. H. Abrams, Mrs. Alan Johnstone,
Mrs. Harry Blease, Mrs. P. E. Way,
Miss Miry Gilbert, Mi&o Annie Bynum,Miss Gladys Chappell.
Ward 4.Mrs. L. G. Eskridge, chair-

man; Mrs. Hagood Clary, Miss
Blanche Davidson, Mrs. C. F. Lathan,
Mrs. Tom Wicker, Mrs. Julius Eison,
Mrs. F. R. 'Hunter, Mrs. Paul Anderstn,Mrs. E. H. Aull, Miss Lucile
Wallace, Miss Gertrude Reeder.
Ward 5.Mrs. J. Y. Jones, chairman;Mrs. Hardeman, Mrs. J. H.

3happell, Mrs. Otto Klettner, Mr3.
Leslie, Mrs. Stone.

Committee on Dishes:.Mrs. E. M.

Evans,^chairman; Mrs. 'Welch Wilbur.
Mrs. R. T. -Caldwell, Mrs. Denning,
Mrs. J. P. Shealy, Mrs. W. A. Dunn.
Reception Committee: The trustees

and their wives and Dr. and Mrs.
Jas. P. Kinard.
Hall Committee: Mrs. Jas. P. Kin-

ard. .

Committee for Hall Decoration:
Mrs. J. B. Hunter.
Committee on Tickets: Miss Pearl

West and Miss Sadie Bowers, chairmen;all the teachers from both
schools.

RivoVniirlii
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Take a time tried aod proven rei
iveness, Biliousness, Jaundice,
Blood, Pimples, Indigestion. If

Dr. TMer's Livei
Your Liver and Kidneys are your best Erie:
when neglected they become your most dax
stipated yon should immediately take this

m d
r v/i\

»

M

One 1916 New Ford Tourin
miles. Will sell at a bargain.
One 1913 Model Studebake

painted.
One 1014 Model Ford Touri
One 1912 Model Ford Roads
One 1912 Buiclc Roadster, a

One 1912 Maxwell Demonst

One 1916 Maxwell Roadster

One 1913 Motorcycle at $75.

good shape.
One Mule in good order'and

When in the market for a n<

of the best makes for the mor

land $855 00. Chalmers $n
S. C.

rAROI INA
' 1400 Ma

Weddir
There is nothing more z

gift than a fine piece of
It always remains an ei

minder of the friend wl
every piece of this silver,
guarantee the best manu

I also have a beautiful
Also guaranteed the besl

~mv nfirps.
liui auvmt^vw. j.. - .

vance and I am giving n

of the saving.
Don't fail to come to

buying.

m >n
mayes Doohai

The House of a

SALT IS CANDIDATE

Assistant Attorney General Out For
Congress.

The State.
Cluide X. Sapo, assistant attorney

general, announced yesterday that he

would be a candidate for congress in
19 IS from the Fifth district. Mr.

S.;pp is a native or /-ancaster county
and a former member of the general
assembly from that county. He is i

graduate from Wofford college and the.
law school of the University of South
Carolina. He was appointed as a

member of the board of trustees 01
« Crvviri U.. Yfon /

v~c\iai i:i^o liioiiLuic \jy vju» «iJLann »

ning. W. F. Stevenson has also an- »s'
nounced that he will be a candidate
for congress from the Fifth district

! for the third time. W. R. Bradford,
j member of the house from York,
announced recently that he would of,fer for the place if D. E. Finley, in:cumbent, was not in the race for reelection.I ^

wssnssm
Gall Stones, Cancer "and Ulcers of the
Stomacn and Intestines, Auto-Intoxi|
cation, Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of StomachSufferers owe tlieir complete recoveryto Mayr's Wonderful Remedy *

Unlike any other for Stomach Ail- *

ments. For sale by Gilder & Weeks
and druggists everywhere.

rm

-nvigorating to trie Pale ana Sickly
| The Old Standard general strenzthei ingr tonic.'
GROVE'S TASTELESS cUill TONIC, drives out

1 Mal'uria.euriche "»t 'aebloo<J.and builds ipir.e.sys- )
'«n A true too c For a<luits ard lareo. S)c

veraChance l I
nedy for Liver Complaints, Cost- *

Kidney Troubles, Impure or Bad
suffering from these take

r and Blood Syrup
ads if yoa keep them in good condition, bat
tgeroas enemies. «I! yoa are bilious or congreatpreparation.50c and $1.all dealers.

S ALE I I
g Car, has been run about 500

r in first class shape, newly
>

ng Car, a bargain at $130.00.
>ter, bargain at $75.00. ^
bargain at $150.- Tires good.

'

rator, will sell at a bargain.
at bargain price of $400.00.
Tires good and machine in N

.'
also one pony and buggy. ,

;w car see us as we have three

ley. Maxwell $635.00. Oak:50.00. Delivered Newberry,

AUTO CO.
-i

lin Street \
*

/
*

ig Silver j 1
ippropriate for a wedding m

Sterling Silver
nduring and pleasant re10gave it. I guarantee
and I have back of my ^
fachirers in America. |
line of fine Cut Glass. 1

: And best of all I have J
I bought before the ad- A

ay customers the benefit

the Book Store before
1

idVarietyStore
Tlinncanf] TTiinw. I
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